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Previoualy of enforced arbitration, the limi- 

tation of armamenta and freedom 
of the aeas, but aaid no word on 
the subject of evacuation of Bel- 
gium and France or Belgien ln- 
dependence. He merely expreased 
readineaa for peace on conditiona 
compatible with justice and cor- 
reaponding to the Situation. Thia 
and the Auatrian reply, which 
was aimilarly co^ched, were aent 
to Premier Lloyd George and 
formally acknowledged. There 
the matter ended, the White 
Paper aays.

LONDON, Aug. 13. - The city 
of Vinnitza in the Ukraine, 126 
milea south of Kiev, haa been 
abondoned by the Bolahevik, ac- 
cording to a wireleas meaaage 
from Moacow. In Volhynia the 
anti-Bolahevik forces have occu- 
pied the railway centre of Lutak, 
southeaat of Kovel. The Bolahe
vik wireleas meaaage reada: 
the direction of Shmerinka 
have abandoned Vinnitza. The 
enemy haa occupied Lutak. (The 
withdrawal of the Bolahevik from 
Vinnitza indicatea that the Rou- 
manians and anti-Bolahevik have 
forced the Bolahevik to retire

aeveral miilion rounda of ammuni- 
tion already had been aent from 
San Francisco, and that additional 
equipment would go forward thia 
week on an army transport. The 
amount of material ordered to Si- 
beria was not disclosed, but was 
aaid to be “very large” and to 
include motor vehiclea and medi
cal kuppliea as well as riflea and 
ammunition. The original con- 
signment wasmateriallyincreaaed 
after the recent reveraea of Kol- 
chak’a army.

WASHINGTON, August 13. - 
Final casualty reporta from the 
central recorda Office of the Am
erican expeditionary force in 
France, made public by the war 
departiflent today, gave the total 
battle deatha as 49,498; total 
wounded, 206,696; prisonera, 
4,480. Only sleight reviaiona will 
be made in thia report, it was an- 
nounced. Recent correctiona in

dent at Budapest, 
the officers and atudenta had pro- 
claiiqed the archduke King, and 
it was to offaet thia that he re- 
iterated his loyalty to the republic.

PARIS, Aug. 12.—The Aupreme 
council of the peace Conference 
haa adviaed the Auatrian delega- 
tion that the allied and aaaociated 
powere have decided- that the 
new Auatrian government^muat 
be called ‘ ‘the Republic of Aus
tria”. Thia decision was taken

eph aeized control at Budapest. 
The laat diacuasion ia reported to 
have been quite long, emiasarie» 
attempting to ahow the eratwhile 
emperor and king that the Arch- 
dukc’a aaeumption of power in 
Hungary made hiachancea brigh- 
ter, but he was reluctant and no 
deciaion waa reached. After the 
Conference had laatod for ttyree 
houra, former Empreas Zita, who 
waa preaent, finally Said: ”1 have 
had enougli talking, gentlemen. 
Hofburg waa hell for us. We have 
done our duty^o the end and we 
have süffered enough. To retum 
to it ia an impoasihillty.”

LONDON, Aug. 16. — Severai 
battalions of Bolahevik ttoops 
have been wiped out in the new 
counter-offensive of the north-
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as a result of notes from the Aua
trian delegation in/which they 
referred’to their govemment as 
“German-Austria”.

LONDON, Aug. 12. - General 
Denikine’s advance is continuing 
along the greater part .of the 
southemj Rusaian front against 
considerablebolshevikireaistanee. 
Kamishin, which was taken on 
July 28, yielded 11,000 prisonera, 
sixty/guns,fcl50machine.gun8 and 
an immense amount of war ma-
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wcatorn Rusaian army along the 
river Luga, Southwest of Petro
grad, according toadeapatch from 
Helaingfora dutod Wednesday. 
The aoviet forcea also lost large 
numbera of prisonera, machine 
guna and ammunition. On the
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the hat of miasing have reduced 
the number to only 127 names aa 
compared with 264,000 for France 
and 121,000 for England. Up to west bank of the Luga, in tho 
July lat the army had reported 
149,443 caaea of diaabled aoldiera 
totheWar Risk Insurance Bureau.
It waa stated that the final total 
would be cloac to 200,000.

LONDON, Aug. 14. - The re- 
patriation to Germany of Field- 
MaVshal Liman von Sanders, who 
assiated in the command of the 
Turkish army during the war, 
haa been granted by the allies, 
a German wireleas despatch aaya.
The liberation of Field Marahal

i"
terial,;the war office announced.
Two crack Bolahevik regiments 
were completely shattered. Deni
kine’s cavalry pushing out toward 
the Etrbach-Aatrakhan railway 
have effected a junction with the 
Ural Cosaacka who form the left from the line of the river Dniestr 
wing of the Kolchak army near in »ortiieasterp Bieeara ua.)
Lake Elton. There ia now a unit- VIENNA, Aug, 13.—The fort- 
ed anti-Bolahevik front along the ress of Dubno, in southeagtem 
whole of the eastand southRusaia, Volhynia, haa been captured from 
from the Northern Urals to the: the Bolahevik forcea by the 
northwest comer of the BlackSea, i Ukrainian army, according to 
and only fifty milea separates De- Ukrainian official reporta received 
nikine from the Rumanian army here/ 
there. Further south along the 
middle Dnieper a Bolahevik force sheviki battalions were destroyed 
eaat of Krementchug haa loet a in a succeasful Anglo-Rusaian 
thousand prisonera. When Polta- uffenaive attack on the Dvina 
va was taken the Bolhe^ik lost river on Aug. 10, the war Office 
ISOrgilroad engines and 1200 cars, announced. More than 12,000 
1000 guna and much ammunition. [irikoners, 12 field guna and many 
The population of the liberated maphtne guna were captured. 
areas display the greatest enthus- 
i^sm over the Bolahevik defeat. viki wireleas message received

'Pi

4 Mregion eaat of Narva, the anti-Bol
ahevik troopa occupied Alexend- 
roffskaia Gorka. Eaat of Pskuv, 
south of Narva, other anti-Bol
ahevik detachmenta made raids
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The Right Rev. MICHAEL OTT, O.S.B.,
Abbot-Elect of St. Peter’s Monaatery, Muenster, Sask.

againat the aoviet front and cap
tured 6(K) prisonera. Nearl’odaevy 
an entire aoviet regiment ia de- 
clared to have deaerted to the 
Eathoniana.

BERLIN, Aug. 17. - The Ger- 
man govemment haa addreaaed a 
note to the peace Conference, it 

von Mackensen, who lead German i« leamedhere, aaking that ne- 
forcea on the eaatern front, ia gotiationa on certain queHtiona af- 
under conaideration. fecting the international Isolation

BERLIN, Aug. 14. The Ger- of Danzig' be commenced aa aoon 
man general staff will bediaaolved aa possible. The people of Dan- 
Oct. 1. The ihtelligence Service, zig, the note saya, are anxiou* 
however, will continue under di- that ita new Institution bedraft- 

LONDON.Aug.13. A Bolahe- rection of the foreign Office. cd as stxin as poasiblo and that
AMSTERDAM, August 14, the city’a rejationa with Roland 

LONDON, Aug.12.—A “White liere asserts that after a meeting Roumanian trixjpa are about to be determined.
Paper" issued by theGovemment cf Rusaian monarchiata inSiheria leave Budapest in conaequence of | LONDON, Aug. 18. The Ifol- 
deals with the Papat peace pro- the Rusaian throne waa offered the note sent W Ib umania by the | ahevik have been driven from O- 
posal to the belligerents in 1917. to the Duke of Romanowaky, a peace Conference, according to dcanä, the rrioal important port in 
The Pope in his note aaid that 1 tember of the eadet or younger 
before everything, the funda- -ranch of the Romanoff family, 
mental point must be that‘the eade<l by former Emperor Nich- 
moral force of right ahould be rolas. The deapatch adtls that the 
subatituted for the material force \ d uke acceptcd the off er. (The 
of arme, and pointed out that thia 1 )uke of Romanowaky referred to 
would entail a general agreement ahove probably is Prince Alexan 
for the simultaneoua and recipro- (ier Romanowaky, head of the 
cal reduction of armamenta and aOueA of Beauharnais, and aon of
thq Institution of the principle ne late Duke George Maximilli- call of General Von der Goltz, 
of afbitration. The Pontiff stipu- anovitch and Therese, Ducheaa of Commander in-ehief of the Ger- ■ ILiLIfA,1., S., Aug. 17. 
lated for complete evacuation of 1 ■Idenburg. He also bears the man forcea in the Baltic provir- *n leaving the Halifax ( Inh Io
Bßlgium and French territory ■ itle Duke of Leuchtenberg. The <*>-.. viait the i'rince of Wales, on the
with the complete political, mili- Itomanowaky family is connected PARIS, Aug. 16. p’rench pil-1 Renov/n thia i vening, Sir Robert 
tary and economic independence with the nobility of Jtaiy, Bavaria ots and obaervers killed and Horden shpped on th« laira and 
of Belgium, reatitution of the . nd France. The duke is39years; wounded during the war aggre-1 wrench<xl amuHe.le in hia leg. Dr 
German colonies and complete of age.) | gated 60? of the total flying per-1 E'lwani harrell was ealled and
freedom of the aeas. Foreign LAIBACH, .1 ugo-Slavia, Aug. »onncl of alightly leas than 13,(XX) j found that, wime the injury 
Minister Balfour, in acknowledg- 13,—Jugo-Slav troopa today oc- men. The percentage of loaa waa , iwinful, it wa« not serioua. 
ing the Pope’s note, intimated ipied the territory eaat of the greater than that of any other WASHINGTON, Aug. 18. 
that until the Central Empires Mur river in Austria, allotted I branch of the French army. Pil- jComing dose cm the heelx of the
and their ailies state officially Iugo-Slavia by the peace confer ■ ots and obaervers killed at the state department’s virtual ultim-
how far they were wiliing to go ,ce. The troopa advanced • to front numbered 1,945, whüef 1,- alum totheCarranzagiüvernrrieirt 
in the matter of reparation and Hathyand, occupying the terri 461 are miasing and are believed! thpk unleas atepa were taken to 
reatitution, and announced their torjr and diaarming the Auatrian to (je dead. 2,922 pilots and oh- atop itiurder of American eiti 

aima and offered effective noops. Guna, amunition and lo-1 Server* were wounded at the front j and for protection of their right», 
guaranteea againat a repetition emotives were aeized by the and 1,927 were killed in flights in ’a radical char ge in the attitude

in the United States govemment
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are ordered by outside govem- 
ments, and it was suggested that 
the President might call the atten
tion of congreas to the imminence 
of Bolahevik control of all Siberia.

After the 
Signing of Peace

LONDON, Aug. 13. - Six Bol-

■

VIENNA, Aug. 10.-There was LONDON, Aug. 11. — Poliah
a big meeting of Protest today1 forcea entered Minsk after a fort- 
before the foreign office. The 
crowd vdemanded the return of 
Auatrian war prisonirs from Si
beria, “where the men are dying pjnsk marsh beit is also progreas-j 
by hundreds dhily.” The demon- ing favorably. 
stratore declared that their only BASLE, Aug. 11. — A Polish 
Help-was the United States. army has left Minsk to undertake 

LONDON, Aug. 11.—The En- a new_pffensive against the Bol- 
tente blockade of Hungary was sheviki, according to a wireleas 
raised today, according to a Vi- dispatch from Warsaw. The aol- 
enna dispatch. The Rumanians diers are said to be well trained 
are extending their area of occu- and to be supported strongly by 
pation to West Hungary, alleging artillery. A delegation from the

former Russian province of Vol
hynia, another despatch says,

WASHINGTON, August 11. — has expressed the desire of their 
Existence of the secrct treaty be- country to be a part of Poland. 
tween /Japan and Great Britain LONDON, Aug. 11. - - A Russian 
regarmng the ShantungPeninsula govemment official Statement on 
was “concealed” from Secretary operations in. the region of Minsk,
Lansing by Viscount Ishii, Japan-j received here says: Our army on 

ambassador to the United i the eastem front took 8000 pri- 
States, Mr. Lansing testified to- soners in July. Sixteen members 
day before the Senate foreign ofi the Tomsk committee of the 
relations committee.

WASHINGTON, August 11.—jed and_£hot x
Complete collapae of the Kolchak LONDON, Aug. 11. Jnly ca. 
govemment in Siberia was fore- 50 ml,es,of ^he Black Sea coaat 
eaat in reporta reaching Waahing- remain in the handa of the Bol- 
ton today. Kolchak forces have shevists, the volunteer army hav- 
fallen back almoat 200 milea from ing advanced south and west of 
their advanced linea, and Omsk Kharkov and occup.edOchatkov, 
waa said to be threatened with; 41 mdes northeaat of Ddeasa. 
evacuation. Failure of the allied1 BERLIN, Aug. 11.—TheVoaa. 
and aaaociated govemments to Zeitung says that the entire crew
get adequate supplies to Admiral of the Germanaubm^rineBremen, of the horrora of the war, the 1 igo-Slava.
Kolchak, the advices aaid, had which disappeared three years British Govemment considered BRUSSELS, Aug. 13.—Beigian 
forced him to fall back steadily ago, haa arrived at Bremen. it moat unlikely any progresa tc- t roope have occupied the Malmedy 
before the greatly superior Bol- BERLIN, Aug. 12.—Archduke -ward peace could he made. The diatrict of Rheniah Pruasia. 
ahevik forcea, whose officers in- Joseph, head of the new Hungar- French Government intimated WASHINGTON, August 13. — 
clude many Germans who fled to iah govemment, haa issued a that ita vtqws coihcided with Material aid forAdmiralKolchak’a 
Russia when the armistice was Proklamation in which he affirma thoae expresaed by Mr. Balfour. retreating army in1 Siberia ia be- 
signed. Officiala here are known that there will be no retum to Dr. George Michaelis, then Ger-; ing ruahed to Vladivostok by the 
to regard Kolchak’s efforts at an the monarchical syatem", accord- man Chancellor, replying for . United State«. It waa aaid offlei- 
end unleae moat radical meaflnrea ing to the Tageblatt’s correspon- Germany, aubacribed tofhe idea ally today that 45,000 riflea and
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night of heavy fighting, accord
ing to an official atatement issued. 
The Polish offensive north of the
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Vienna newapapprs. . the Black Sea, by the populäre of
LtJNDON, August If). —"King I the city, according to.reporta 

George has given hia aase nt to|ceived hy the llritiah war olliw. 
the hill passed hy parliamont rati-. ]t in reported also that the aoviet 
fying the German peace treaty, j fopee* are eyaciiating Kiev and 
The act thus liecomea law.

BERLIN, Äug. 16. The Ger- j 
man govemment has rejected the 
demand ot the Allies for the re-

re-
rl

the neceasity of suppressing bol- 
shevik plots there.

the entirv Ukraine.
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the rear of the fighting area.
PARIS, Aug. 16. T-Dignftaries | in Mexico would be adopted, new* 

"öf the foriner Auatrian regime! ».hat two American army aviator* 
have reiterated theirrequesta that 
former Emperor Charles aaaume 
an active jrart in Auatrian affairs 
according to a despatch received 
from Zürich. It ia aaid that the 
former monarch was sounded on 
the subject before Archduke Jos-
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on fore- 
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were held by Mexican bandita for 
$150,000 ranw.rn, with death aa 
the alternative, cauaed the al rea
dy strained relations lietween the 
two countries to be regarded here 
today as having reached a «tage 
bordering on the acute.
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St. Peters Bote,
the oldest Catholic new»papt»r in 
Saskatchewan, ia publiahed every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. Itie 
an excellent advertising medium.

SUB8C»lPTION:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 cerits.
Advertising Rate4:

Transient advertising 50 centa per 
inch for first insertion, 25 cents per 
inch for subsequent insertions. Rea- 
ding hoticea 10 centa per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publishera consider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. P'btbrs Bote,

Saak., Canada.Muenster,
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